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MISSOURI
MINER
FOUR
YEARS OLD.
On Friday, January 29,1915,
a small single sheet, two column paper appeared 0 )'1 the
streets of Rolla and on the campus of M. S. M. This paper was
headed "The Missouri Miner,"
and was set forth on its journey by three students of the
Class '16, Fred Grotts, J. L .
Head and G. E. Johnson. Thus,
to these three men all the credit is due for establishing "The
Missouri Miner." The second
number of "The Miner" was
published one week later, and
from then until now The Miner
has remained a weekly publication . The second number heralded the addition of W. H . McCartnev and J .J. Dowd as Associat~ Editors to the Miner
. Board. The third issue of The
Miner was found to have its
size doubled . It now was composed of eight pages, but these
pages were' only two columns in
. width, and about ten inches in
length.
The present size sheet was
established with ' the issue of
June 18, 1915 . This issue was
edited by the first elected Miner Board, composed of J. J.
. Doyle, Editor; B . L. Ashdown,
Assistant Editor; H. E . Koch,
Business Manager;. E. G· Deutman, G. E. Ebmeyer. G. E. KubJin and M. L. Terry, Associates .
To these men go tpe credit for
establishing The Miner on a
:firm basis.
Following is the list of men
who at som e time in the history
of The Missouri Miner helped
to make it a success by serving
on the Miner Board : Fred
Grotts, J. L. Head , G. E. Johnson, J . J. Doyle, J . J. Dowd, W.
Contin ued on. Page Twelve.

Saturday, January 25, 1919.

Price 7 Cents.

MINERS DEFEATED TWICE
BY WARRENSBURG·

EPHRIAM ONWARD SUDS
SPEAKS.

Scores: .. First Game, 35-21;
Second Game, 35-20.
The Miners went down to defeat twice by the fast basketball quintet of Warrensburg
State Normal School.
Both
gam es were highly interesting
from beginning to end, and the
fight for victory between the
two teams was much closer
than the scores may seem to indi cate .
These games were the Miner's first, while Warrensburg
alread y had the experience of
sever al gam es before these to
aid her on the floor; thus th e
Miners were undoubtedly handicapped by a lack of experience.
Every Min er played with vim
and pep in both gej,mes, so they
have noth ing to regret in losing
to Warrensburg.
In both games the excell ency
of the work of Signer at guard
for the Miners, and the work
of West and Giltner for Warrensburg was noticeable.
In the first half of both
games the Miners either seemed to play stronger than in the
second half, or Warrensburg
played stronger in the second
half, thereby making the Miners appear weaker in this half.
Following is the line-up of
both games:

Suffrage, N evada,l
Dr ybone District,
Jan. 17, 1919.
Editor Missouri Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
Dear Sir:
My son harnessed up the old
buckboard today and went to
Suffrage. He br ought me back
a carton of old Rough and
Ready twist which was wrapped in copy of y~ur publication .
While I mastica ted a gob of old
Rough and R ead y I let my playful eye consume th e pages of
the Miner. I mu!}t admit that I
am greatly interrested in the institution which you represent,
and I am seriousl y thinking of
send i'1g m y son t her e next fall.
All that he has to do now is to
assist me in working our mine,
of which yo u may be quite familiar by its rep utation. It is
called the Sorrel-Dog Discovery, and in my mind's eye I see
you straighten the 45 degree
hump from your sp inal column
and exhibit a littl e interest.
Sometime I will write and te ll
you how the mine got its name.
It is quite an interesting story
to be sure. But I am digressing. Since I am consid ering the
sending the young root of the
fam ily tree to yo ur ,school I
wish to air a few of my id eas
concerning the curriculum of
such an establishment.
Of
course it would not be necessary for my son to . take the entire course I recommend, as he
has had excellent training
along those lines by his father.
All that h e n eeds is to have a
tap or t w o on his mental bump
so th a t he w ill broaden out into
a cosmopolitan citizen of the

FIRST GAME .
Min E' r s.
Warrensbur!,·.
Krau se .. .... .......... L. F ........ ... ...... Moles
Scott............ .... .. R. F ................ Gil :n er
Sway ze .. .. .... ....... ... C.. ............ ... Markey
Bohn .. .......... ... ... L. G .............. .... .W est
Sig n er ........ .......... R. G ......... ...... H a nna
Su bstitutes : Nico ls for Swayze ;
Pla ce f or N icols : Do rlan d f or West.
SECOND G AME .
W r ig ht .... ............ L. F ...... ...... ... .. Mo les
P ;ace .. ........ ........ R. F ..... ........ .... Giltn::r
'-' wayze ........ .......... C .... ........ .....Markey
Bohn .................. L. G .... ..... .... ...... West
Signe r ....... ........... R. G .............. .Hanna
Substitutes:
Scott for Place;
Kra us e f or Wright.

Continued on Page Ten.
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ROLLA TAILORING CO.
PHONE 17

WE CALL AND DELIVER

W e Clean, Press and Alter
All Wool Tailored-to-Measure Suits, in Any Style
From $35. to $65.
We Guarantee All Our Garments To Fit,
And Give Entire Satisfaction.
FRESHMAN.
Every once in a while a Frosh
drifts in to swell the class roll.
Frey is the latest man to come
back.
Lay seems to have quite a
following in descriptive geometry class. He earns an assistants' stipend but doesn't get it.
When it comes to unrolling a
cone or unraveling a helix
about six assistante es a nd on e
Prof. to each man wouldn't b e
a surplus by a n y means.
Kjelb erg has been advised by
Prof . Dunlap to leav e any surplus cash that h e happens to
have at home· Prof. probably
thinks that army shoes are too
rough for the flo or and it might
h ave to be rebuilt of Kjelberg
dropped t h e "filthy lucre" very
often.
Once at church (yes, hon est,
we went once) we h eard the
minister, who was expo unding
on the evil s of "shaking a wicked foot," remark that if the
gir ls and boys were separated
and p ut in different room , t h e

dance would soon stop. Now,
we are not endorsing this opinion, for personally we don't
t hink so, but that isn't the
. point. Here's w hat we are trying to get at. Another thing
bordering close onto that concerns the R. O. T. C. Say, perhaps, that the powers over the
"powers that be" for us, since
t h ey seem to have such undying
faith in that particular form of
grind which call s for "squads
east," "To the Rear, Go," etc.,
should very kindly institute in
our littl e school a F. T. C., and
make it compulsory, as th e R.
O. T. C. was "intended" to be.
Why not? If there is such a
world of good to be derived
from t his thing, we certainl y
do not want to be selfi sh and
try to k ee p it all to ourselves;
fa r be it from us· But somehow
or oth er we have a sneaking
feeling that just ab out th,, ;,
t ime the R. O. T . C. wo\d d p:o
the way of t he dance, the lights
\I' ( I!llCl go out, an0.. the bu g le
w('lil c1 l,ot b e 10n g2'" h 0:l' c~ .

Such mild weather is not to
be passed up by those of the
class who aspire to follow in
the footsteps of the "Knights
of the Rods and Bumpers."
Last Friday evening saw a contingent of such at the St, James
dance. Yea, verily, that is one
place where to the eyes ~f fair
damsels a Miner belt is more
pleasing than a champion's
belt, tho the latter be studded
with pearls and opals, and set
in the richest of inetals.
Lest we forget! If you haven't
paid Kaley 25c for the class pictu re, see him at once. All
Freshmen, not Specials, are expecte d to be in the picture.
Some few in our "field trip"
to the library in quest of knowledge were evidently misdirected by the "Reader's Guide," for
we don't believe that such as
"A Treatise on Coal Mining"
co nld ever be fo und in "Life,"
or "Cosmopolitan," yet some
Frosh were seen very diligently
perusing these.
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From Soldier to Civilian
The rapid-fire change from Soldier to Civilian apparel finds us amply prepared.
As Exclusive Local Representatives For

l

Ed. V. Price & Co.
We are in a position to show all that is desirable
in Men's
Clothes; the New Spring Samples are now in
!
I

w
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HELLER'S

F
TARZ1\N. \

!

Lord Greystroke was a short
distance from the hut. Lady
IjAlice was inside. From t h e
fringe a slow moving giant form
emerged. It was a huge gorilla. Primeval moickery of man ,
upright it stood iPoised, an instant--th en wi~h its terrib le
I
cry, leaped straight at its victim. The n oise dttra cted Lady
Alice's attentionf-and: i'ushing
out, sh e saw her husband in the
grasp of the fierce brute.
A rifle shot rang out on the
still jun gle air and the monster
lay dead.
TARZAN OF THE APES
was born t h at night in the
strange abode under the shelter
of whispering pines mingl ed
with the roar of wild beasts
and non e but a leopard outside
the door h e ard their son's first
cr y.

S. M. GREENIDGE MARRIED.

It was learned h ere today
t hat Supt. S. M. Greenidge, of
the Leadvill e Mining Compan y
of Cour tland, is to be married
in Douglas this wee k. Regarding the marriage the Tombstone Prospector of Thursday,
said:
S. M. Greenidge and Wm.
Holmes, of Co urt land , were visitors in Tombston e today. Mr.
Holmes is president of the
Leadville Mining Company of
t hat place, and Mr. Green idge
is superintendent in charge.
They report t hat at present only a number of leasors are at
work on t h e property.
Mr.
Holmes having discontinu ed
work when copper took a drop .
The object of Mr. Greenidge's
visit h ere was to sec ur e a marriage license. He will wed a
popular school teach er of
Douglas tomorrow where t h e
wedding w ill take place . Mr.
Greenidge , w h o is a well known
man a nd the bride are popular

in D'ouglas.-Courtland Arizonian.
S. M. Greeidge graduated
f rom the School of Mines in the
class of 1902. Capt. Tom L.
Gibson, a former M. S. M. Student, in writing, says:
"He
(Greenidge) is doing well in
the mining game, and is one of
the lead in g eng in eers in t h e
Southwest. He has a $25,000
home in Douglas, and has lots
of friends to h elp him enjoy it.
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Patronize our advertisers.
Sub scrib e for t h e Min er.

CI
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
AT

Merchants&Farmers Bank
IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU

SEE

G. M. LOCKNER, R, o. s.
GRADUATED OPTOMETRIST
8th & Pine 1 door East of Nat Bank

,

THE MISSOURI MINER.
FROM REV. MORSE.

I

tp.

Rolla State Bank
Capital and Surplus $100,000.
DEPOSITORY M. S. M'.

SAFETY AND SERVICE
UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY

)Ie

.
In

ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.
SEE
RUCKER
F or All Kinds of Insurance.
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Do Your Banking With The

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Member Federal Reserve Bank

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none .
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Wood .. Publisher.

rELCOME

L. C. SMITH'S HARDWARE
POCKET KNIVES,
FISHING TACKLES

D"O. S.

~METRIST

f Nat Bank

~
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AMMUNITION , ETC.

Rolla, Mo., Jan. 23 , 1919.
To the Editor of the Miner ,
School of Mines, Rolla, Mo.
Dear Sir: I have just been
told by a mutual friend that
the student body had become
offended at the wording of a
note which appeared in this
week's Herald. I wish to assure the students that the construction which has been put
upon it was as far from my
mind as the east is from the
west. My thoughts were right,
the fault was in putting these
thoughts into words. I had this
in mind when I wrote that note.
First: To express my appreciation of the attendance of Miners upon our services. Second:
To assure them that they wouJd
al ways be welcome. Third:
That it has not been so long
since I, myself, was a student
but what I can remember how I
hated a "bootlicker'" or to be
"toddied" to, and that I should
try to treat you as I wanted to
be treated when I was in school.
And last: I thought I saw my
pet theory that you do not have
to lead people to church by
promising them something to
eat, but that they would come
to hear the Gospel just as well,
proving true.
Again wishing to assure you
that I hold the student body in
high esteem, and that as I n umber some of you as my personal friends, a slight of any kind
was far from my mind.
My Bible tells me that if you
offend your brother that you
are to go to him. I have offended some of you, so I take
this means of coming to you, as
I can not hop e to see each one
personally.
Believing y ou to be a fairminded man, I am asking you
to give this as much publicity
as you think nec essary to make
the matter clear. Thanking
you, I am ,
Yours truly,
J. ALONZO MORSE.

LATER.
TRAZAN, THE BOY,
leaves his foster mother, a huge
fie'rce She-Ape. His journey
through the woods fetches him
to rhe water hole-where Nums
the lion and Sheeta the panther
go to lie in wait for their prey.
As a huge wild eyed lion
bounds from the underbrush.
TARZAN with a magnificent
leap, catches a trailing vine ana
with the speed of an arrow,
reaches the bottom terrace of
overgrowth .
Then he unfastens a hempen
rope and with one deft twist,
the lion is a prisoner. TARZAN
OF THE APES leaps to the
ground and soon dispatches the
lion and then shdieking his cry
of victory-makes his way
back to th e Ape tribe .
CAPT. AMBLER HERE.
Capt. H . A. Ambler ' 17,
stopped off in Rolla Monday
before going to Fort Sheridan,
where he is to undergo further
treatment of a w ound received
in France. While leading a
machine gun attack north of
Verdun, "Doc" was struck in
the foot by a fragment of a
high explosive shell, which put
him in the hospital fo r the remainder of the war.
Capt. Ambler was commissioned 1st Lieutenant at Fort
Sheridan. Later, in France, he
was promoted to his present
rank. Weare all glad of Harry's success, and hope his foot
is all right by St. Pat's, for he
de clares he is going A. W. O. L .
if necessary, t o get down here
for that celebration.

FOR

" GROCI!:RIES,
CANDY Be TOBACCO
SEE

M.H.CASE
Next to Faulkner's Drug St<H'e
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A we ekly pap er publish ed by the
Students, in th e in t er e~t of the Alumni, Stu dent s and Faculty of the M~
s ouri School of Mines and Meta llurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
E nt ered as second class matter April
2, 191 5, at the post offic e at Rolla ,
Missouri, und er the Ac t of March 3,
1879 .
STAFF.
Editorial.

James P. Gill ................Editor-in-Chi ef
W. Seott .................. Assoeiate Editor
G. Rack etL .............. Assistant Ed itor
Huston Taylor .......... Assistant Editor
Business Management.

R. K. Stroup .......... Business Manager
K. W . Booker.. ...... Asst. Bus. Manager
Allan Potts .......... Asst. Bu s. Ma nager
P . D. Wilkin son ..Advertising Manager
H. Kerr,.............. .. Asst. Adv. Manager
W. E . Net zeband ........ Circulation Mgr
W . R. Lu ckfield ...... Asst, Cire. Mn gr .
Class Reporters.

Charl es Sehnaidt ............Senior
Edwin Schuman ..............Junior
Albert W ebb ............ Sophomore
Hom er Le onard .......... Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

Published Every Saturday.

THE R. O. T. C.
The R. O. T. C. has be en establish ed at M. S. M., t h e same
as it has been established at
practicall y every first class colleg e or university in the U. S.
A. Of course, ther e are a few
coll eg es and universities where
th e R. O. T. C. h as not been establish ed, but these coll eges
con stitute a very small minority,. Again, of these coll eges
which have not a unit of t h e R.
O. T. C., practicall y all have
som e form of military training,
and r eq uire som ' hours of mil itary tra ining for grad uation.
Thu s, it does not matter to what
coll ege you go, yo u will find it
absolu t ely n ecessary to h ave so
much military training before
you may grad u ate . .
At this institution only t h ree
hours of military trainin g per
w eek is requ ired, yet it seems
many Freshmen and Sophmores object strenuou sly to it.
Why? That would be difficult
indeed to explain.

A more extended article concernin g the R. O· T. C.; what
its purpose is, and what plans
are being formulated to make
it a success, will appear ill' th e
next iss ue of the Miner.
St. Pat's cel ebration, though
staged by t h e Juniors, is essentially a nd entirely a school
function . All sh ould, t h erefore,
lend their aid and co-op erate in
the efforts that will bring the
biggest St. Pat's yet.
Some men fee l that t h ey have
done t h eir duty in buying their
ti ckets for the coming benefit
show n ext Monday. But in rea lity their duty requires more
than a passive compliance.
Th ey should actively boost.
"Tarzan of the Ap es," and
"Shoulder Arms," are two of
the largest and most recent film
s uccesses· Anyone who knows
that wi ll com e to thew show.
Now the way for th'e m to send
it out, is to be to ld about it. So
let's h ave t h e student body ad-
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THE UP-TO-DATE STORE
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Where Everything in Jewelery can be Found.
If You Want a Diamond Ring For Engagements, Don't
Leave Town To Get It, Come Here And Save a Few
Nickles---Always Some Pretty Ones In Stock.
GLAD TO SHOW YOU ANYTHING YOU WANT.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.
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The Pine Street Jeweler
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vertise this ShDW by word of
mouth. The Juniors can not
see personally everybody m
town.
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MISSOURI MINING ASSOCIATION HAS LECTURE AND
SMOKER.
The Missouri Mining Association at their fi,rst meeting
. this .school year in the mining
lecture room of Norwood Hall
last night had a program that
well typifies the activities of the
men from M. S. M. Maj. Forbes
was the speaker of the evening,
and he presented before the au·
dience his various exp eriences
while in the engineering branch
of the service. His talk was
highly interesting, and covered
many amusing incidents and
experiences. Having been at
'some four or five of the engineerfng training camps of th e
c ountry he had an opportunity
to see the many activities from
varying an'g les, and thus obtain a very detailed knowledge

of them. Bill Pryor of the Marines challenged a remark of
the Major's, when the latter
said that the engineers represented the best branch of the
service. Bill then was kind
enough to tell some of his experiences while in the Marines.
To complete the representation
of the various branches of the
service Daniel Beyer, who was
until his r eturn t o school a lieut enant in t h e Navy, desct'1be d
in a very interesting way h is
exp erien ces on the water wh ile
fueling conv oys, submarine
chasers and other craft. Lieut enant Bowen ro unded out the
representati on of men who h :td
been in the service. Dr. Cox explained som e of the a ims i)f !;"h e
org anization , and Dr. McRae
suggested a plan of coop er ation
br~ L 'Jlee n a lum ni an d ~t \l (l el1t8
,\'it h a vi ew to pl acing th e 1~•.tter
i n p ositions upo n gr ad ~i:t Lo n .
Sr!lokes, sandwiches ann. ~ h oeo
lLte were serve d after th E' prog-.'a nl. V ery soon a DJ:' 02'Y':, J1l

dee ' ing with mining and m et a l'h ""gy will be arrangeci , an d.
subse q uentl y similar programs.
KEEP OFF THE GRASS.
This is not an advertisement ;
it is a re q uest ; and further than
tha t, it is a threat. An offender
y esterday paid the penalty to
the Sophomores for walkin.g Ofl.
th eir grass. Oh, yes, the brick
was handy-also a kodak or
t wo .
NOTICE.
Th e Rollamo Board requests
that everyone who has snap ""hots that th 8y th ink might be
~: o o d Rollam o mat erial , sh ow
t h e pictur es to Ni chols, Nolte or
Uthoff.
It is pl a nn ed t o have the class
pictures t a k en n ext Friday,
fro m 11 A. M. until noon . All
stu d ents are requ ested t o b e
p rese nt.
S u bscribe fo r t h e Miner .
Pa tronize our advertiser s.
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Get Your Films and Supplies
FOR YOUR

St. Pat Pictures

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS FRESH AND DIRECT FROM FACTORY

GIL METZ WRITES INTERSTING LETTER.
G. F. Metz, M. S. M. ' 14, who
is now a n Ensign in t h e U. S.
Navy, writes us from Hoboken ,
N. J.:
"We have just arrived from
overseas with about 6000 troops
mostly field artill ery, casual of-'
fleers, sick and wound ed, and
about 25 Navy nurses.
"1 suppose you have wo nd ered just wh at som e of us older
men h ave been doing. Well, we
just fin ish ed my third trip over
to France and back. 1 am an
Ensign in t he regul ar Navy,
havin g r eceived my commission
at Annapolis. I recent ly met
Shipley, who is in t h e Reserves.
I have hop es of being a Lieutenant shortl y. You see, in t h e
regular Navy, promotion goes
by a number, a nd if yo ur number goes up, yo u go up, too. 1
am on t h e U. S. S. President
Grant, one of the former Hamburg-American lin ers; she is
one of th e largest ships in t h e

transport service, and had the
honor of taking over the 42d
(Rainbow) Division. At present m y dU,t ies are first assistant
engin eer, and I stand a regular
watch in charge of t h e engine
and fire room. We have four
regular Annapolis men aboard,
about six tempo rary regular
Navy men (including myself)
and th e remain der are R eserve
officers. On our first trip (my
first, rath er) w e had quite a
brush w ith what we thought
was a German submarine, but
on t h e other two, outside of
h eavy w eather, we saw nothing . I exp ect I'll be in service
for at Jeast four months more.
W e leave t his coming Sunday
for Brest again.
Hoping the New Year will
bring yo u continued success,
and w ith kind est regards, I remain,
V ery truly yo urs,
G. F . METZ.
Ensig n, U. S. N.

o

THEN
MADDEl\TED by the death of
his Ap e Mother-at the hand
of the cannibal chief-T ARZAN races through the jungle.
Leaping from t r ee to tree with
the sp eed of a bird-he overtakes the fearstricken blackgrasps him in his great handsand wh en .life has flown-flings
him far out into the 'soggy alligator-infested lagoon.
Then
TARZAN returns and mourns
over his wild Ape? Mother as
h e would over Lady Alice-his
r eal moth er. Then calling his
fr iend t h e elephant-raids the
cannibal vill age and destroys
it.

11

Subscribe for the Miner.
Lt. Ed Kayser, ' 16, was in
Rolla for a day or so, visiting
many of his old friends. He
was an instructor in Artillery
at Camp Zach ary Taylor before
r eceiving his discharge.

om
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These fa m o u s pencils are the sta n dard
by which an othel'
pencils a~'e judged.

17 Mac'~ degrees
6 B so/lest to 9 II !Wl'dei.i .
and hard and
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copy ing

Loohfor the VEN US finish

FREE!
Trial Samplcs or
Y EN US P encils
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Oh, how our Mineralogy will
fiuffer if we continue to hav e
our course in "R. O. T. C." at
one o' clock: Our experience in
the S. A. T. C. surely showed
the faculty that we are always
at our best (?) after an hour of
"setting up exercises" and
drill. Even though the benches in the laboratory are a little
hard, they made pretty good
"bunks."
Although we are not very
sure about it, we have a sneaky
f eeling th a t the following article, taken from the church notices of a certain Rolla paper,
might refer to some of the
"fussing set" of our class.
"Weare glad to notice so
many 'Miners' present at our
services. We extend to you,
students, a hearty welcome. We
shall endeavor to treat you as
our equals. And will feed you
on 'The Bread of Life,' leaving
out the candy."
It is probably the "sweets"
(of the congregation) that are
the main attraction. Nevertheless we are glad to see some of
our men aspiring to that higher
plane (plain) of )ife which
leads to better and purer manhood.
Isn't it just our luck? In
Math. they used to give us the
problem and tell us to get the
answer. Sometimes we could
find the answ er (in the book.)
Now in Integration, Prof. Dean
says we will be given the answer and fina the problem .
V,Thy don't they have a course
where they gave us both th e
problem and the answer? Life
would be so mu ch easier then .
Barber (about through with
hair cut): Does that suit you,
sir ?
Webb: You' ve cut it altogeth er too sh or t ; a littl e longer,
please.
Our campus is getting to look
like we used to keep it over in
front of the Chemistry Building
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when w e were Freshmen. We'll
have to take charge of our part
of the campus at once, and see
that the "Keep Off the Grass"
is observed.
LIEUT. E. L. MILLER RETURNS.
Kansas City Star, Jan . 16.
Lieut. Edwin L. Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E . L. Miller, 407
Jackson
A venue,
returned
home yesterday, after being
honorably discharged from the
service at Fort Caswell, N. C.,
where he had been in the coast
artillery. Lieutenant Miller, a
graduate of Northeast High
School , was studying in the Rolla School of Min~s when he applied for admission to t~e officers' training school at Fort
Monroe , Va., where he was
commissioned.
. Misfit.
The despot's glories fade,
And tumble down.
A pinhead was not made
To wear a crown.
Sh e-See that man? He is
a chir opodist.
Lou-H ea vens , what a lot of
religions there are !- Judge.
Subscrib e for t h e Mirier.
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EPHRIAM ONWARD SUDS
SPEAKS.
Continued from Page One .
w orld. I w ill no w proceed with
my rem a rks a s to y our curriculum. First let me say, that I
most heartil y indorse a Mining
School. I kno w a little about
t h e intricit ies of this branch of
in d ustry m yself, and th e n ecessity of a t horough training on
th e subject. ' E verywhere w e
me et m en who are totall y unfit
f or t h e economic extraction of
Mother Earth's treasures, and
who are ambling along under
th e titl e of Mining Men. In
fact the hills are full of them.
W e 'know that they are not fit '
to bust the mountain fastnesses
and carry out an armful of rich
ore. I know this to b e the case
because people tell me so.
I cannot call to mind today,
in all m y wid e career as a Mining Man, a solit ary man wh o
has not been stigmatized an ass
by one or more of my fellow
men. This is a terrible state
of affairs, and this is why w e
need Mining Schools. Then we
will have educated asses who
can dodge the public eye.
In many cases these harsh
criticisms are mad e by those
who do not know without submitting
themselves
to
a
trem endous mental strain, th e
differenc e between joint powd er and sa ge brush , but that
mak es no difference; the tru e
min er sh oul d striv e t o p lea se
th e mass,e s. This will r eq uire
a m an , of course, of rare ability, such a s A d miral Wampus,
,but who is willin g to w ork f or a
f ar less salary.
Now Edit or, you will at on ce
see how difficult it is to obt ain
t his class of men. Outsid e of
myself and on e or t wo oth er
g ia nt intell ects, bu t stay-I
d raw t h e curtain of mo desty.
I w ill leave th e w orld to tell
?o u of that after I am pa nnin g
for nuggets: em t h e sands of t h e
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river Stix. In the meantime I
will proceed to outline the curricul um to be follow ed by the
young embryo who is a bout to
st ep into the world of watered
sto cks and rattlesnake medicine.
Let the first two years be devoted to m editation and prayer.
This will }prepare the young
seedling for th e profanity and
profundity of unrefinedness
that he will encounter in his
first prosp ecting tour. The ensuing fi ve years should be spent
in becoming familiar with the
p eculiar lingo of th e mining
arena. Thus h e will enable
himself to say things that no
one else can understand, and
to cuss in the presence of the
cussless.
Then would follow three
years devoted to practice with
Indian clubs, sand bags ; brass
knuckles and slug shots in order to perfect himself in the
gentle art of managing the future Bolsheviki. I have found
reason to regret my lack of
training in this course more
than any other. I am a pretty
good runner, but in these days
the Bolsheviki travels faster
than chain-light ning.
The above-m entioned intermediate course could prepare
the student to enter upon the
regular curriculum. Then set
aside ten years for the purpose
of learning the speech of the
400 set so that when any of the
fair sex v ent ured out into the
wilds to see his mine he will not
mak e a blund er and speak to
h er of damnifer ous rock or
d evil sands. Th ese t erms will
be all righ t fo r th e ordinary
layma n but th e fair on e-well,
sh e would fl y back to civilizat ion all aflu t t er at th e discovery of th e missing link. Also
let t h e woul d-b e min er p erfect
himself in th e most efficient
method of combating q uartz
lice (not q ua rts ) and other inj udicious micr ob es t hat will inf ect th e perso n of th e adult and

seasoned miner.
Five years sho ~ j : :l be sp~n t
in learning how to assay an ore
and avoid the necessity of sending the ore to a smelter. Also
it will enable him to develop a
strong personality by association with cyanide and hot temperatures.
At least fifteen years should
be devoted to a study of American politics and the whole civil service. This time could easily be extended five years by
the careful student and with
profit, so that he will have by
heart the names and records of
the politicians, as they are the
ones who will decide whether
his mine will mine or not.
He should then take a medical course and learn how to
bind up contusions, apply arnica, court plaster, ungalatum,
and to prospect through the human specimen for buckshot.
That this course should cover
at least five years is quite apparent to the thinking mind.
Ten years should be devoted
to the study of Botany. No
miner wants to embarass himself and others by sitting down
upon a Mexican thistle or by
scratching his back on a pinyone pine .
By this tim e the student will
begin to see what is required of
him, and will enter with increased energy into his chos en
career. He will n'o w enter upon a music course of ten years.
He can then while away the
lon esome evenings while he sits
in his cabin-door and watches
th e swallows homeward fly.
He can al so write a letter now
and th en to HER and speak of
music withou t confusing Beethov en and Irving Berlin. Th e
closing ten years of his course
might well b e considered as a
rounding off of the finished product, and could consist of such
sub,i ects as drawing and painting, psychology, baking beans,
sociology, international law,
carpet beating , faro, plain sew-
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ing, grafting, fifteen ball pool,
scissors grinding, musical comedy, poker, every man his own
teacher on the mandolin, high
low jack, soft soaping, preaching the gospel, Marquis of
Queensbury ru les, annual bathing, mule skinning, bull whacking and any other subject that
the inventive mind may suggest.
At t h e age of 95 the student
will emerge from his metamorprosis and will be in the adult
stage
with
a well-formed
knowledge bump and a calm,
systematic sp irit. He will hav e
passed t h rough the wild reckless period of life, and wil l now
be ready to start an uniuterrupted and meteoric flight to
the plane of mental giants like
myself. Success will come to
him promptly and in a few
years he will find his life filled
with an everlasting peace of
work well done.
Of course my son will not be
ob'liged to tak e the full course
that I outline, as he has inh erited many of his father's ab ilities.
You may publish my letter
in your paper if you wish, in
order to give better publicity
to my views. I have no doubt
but that the school authorities
will accept without question
my suggestions coming, as they
do, from a man of my standing.
You might send me a copy of
your next issue. Send it to Tip
Walker's Grocery store in Dry
Bone Suffrage, and I will have
m y son get it when he goes for
another supply of old Rough
and Ready.
Yours with a miner's condolences,
EPHRIAM ONWARD SUDS.
P. S . . I will be glad to keep
up a correspondence with you
should you have ~he !" , " " ";;l' :,'
time to properl y .iige::;t m,v lEtters. It helps me to wh il e away
the weary hours while my wif e
goes up in the North Gl:kh f or
fire wood.
8. O. S.

FROM J. K. WALSH
TO RAOUL CHAVEZ.
U.

S. Army of Occupation,
Schonecken, Germany, Dec.
20, 19113.
Dear Old Schoolmote, Pal and
Brother, Mo. friends (eh?)
Lord knows where you are,
old "Mexican insurrecto," but
here's hoping this reaches you
In time to say "Happy New
Year."
Raoul old man, this has sure
been some life.
Let's see, we haven't seen
each other since May, 1917.
Gee, that seems long.
And
what a world of things has happened!
How are you, where are you?
I haven't heard from you since
I crossed the pond. I dropp ed
you a card from near Bordeaux,
addressed to Tulsa, so I'm sending this to dear ole "Rollie Misoory," knowing t hat eventually
it'll reach you, no matter where
you've taken refuge in "Mejo
Mejico" "Estados Unidos," so
answer as soon as you can, for
I'll sure be more than eager to
h ear from yo u.
I've got lots to tell you. Man,
I could manage mass meetings
for all the Miners for genera:tions to com e. I wish we were
once more together. Weren't
those good old days? Rem ember our "Art and Thimble executive sessions ?" Well, som e
day-som e day we'll live 'em
over again.
Do you want a little review,
or an autobiography, or an acco u n t of myself? Well, settl e
back in the easy chair, light a
fresh "puro" and here goes 1
Hit England end of Jun e,
France 1st of July; went to
Bordeaux and enjoyed excellent "vin rouge et cognac. Tres
bon 1 Et beaucoup mademoiselles tres jolies. Alors au front
a Verdun et Fort Douaumont et
Marte Homme. J'a vu Ie cathedral d' V erdun. Tres triste 1"
Also I spent 6 days in Paris. But
that "va.s not triste altho th e
Boche sh ot at us with the big
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gun and we had a raid .
F.r.om Pari>: I went to Bor
d ea ux and rej oined my regi ·
ment to serve with America n
troops. We hit the line just in
time to clea" l[l :.he St. Mihiel
'Oec tor
Then we saw war. I'll never
forget my first night in a littl e
vill age near Thiaucourt. The
Boche shot hell out of the town.
I saw a Sergeant have his leg
shot off near m e and it seemed
as t ho all hell were turned
loose. We were gased until I
fi g ured death would be a happy
joke. At night we were bombed, and one aeroplane came
so low that we co uld throw
rocks at it (onl y I didn't, as I
tri ed hard to put beaucoup kilom eters between me and Fritz.)
Well, we put in a 3 months'
hitch there shooting approximately 87,000 shells.
The night of Nov. 10th fo und
me out on information service
in No Man's Land." That night
the last of the war, was my
hard est night, for I knew the
armistice was coming, and I
hated to die the last minute
(and didn't intend to, either.)
Have you a map of the sector near Verdun? Look up the
village of Dampurtou x. That
was held by the Boche. Nearby wasMarimbois farm . We
took this farm during the night,
and would have taken Dampurtoux, when at 9 o'clock word
reach ed us to cease firing at 11.
And so ended the great war.
Trul y it was a real thanksgiving. We lost some men. Our
division, the 89th, lost heavily,
but the sacrifice was not in vain
Poor old Bowles (KZ) was
killed in St. Mihiel drive. Also
man y oth er of my friends. A
brother officer of our regiment
was blasted to pieces by a hug e
210 sh ell. I h elp ed to bury
h im, and many others .
But, Chavez, I never tho ught
m en r.ou ld fight as I've seen our
Yan ks fight. Germany realizes
h er mistak e now.
Well. Nov. 29th we left
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France, and advanced. Of the
trip thru devastated Belgium, .
wonderfully beautifu l Luxemburg and the German frontier,
I can onl y tell you when I see
you·
It was a proud mom ent when
all muddy and tired we dragged our cannon over th e border
and entered Germany . The old
flag never lo oked so gran d as
it gloriously rolled and unfurled in the breeze. Th en I realized what it a ll meant
Now, now at last, we are in
th e heart of the enemy's country. But they are a blr oken
p eople, their proud kingdom
held by the foe, and their master a hunted and despised coward . Of the habits, ways of the
p eople, I'll tell you later. It is
q uite an experience . I'm right
at home, for I "sabe" the language fairly well, as no doubt
you remember. Hell , I can ask
for anything, and it is very ni ce
to kno w th e language . Ya woh l.
Wen Ich yung war I kann
g ute Deutch sp r ech en , und n un
kon Ich sprech en "bostante
bien,' or in other "palabras."
Yo hablo aleman muy bien y
estan muchas senoritas q uien
quieren losomenconos especialmente " L es Officers. "
How long we stay I know
not. Home nev er seemed so
de ar. Chavez, old pal, it' s now
t hat I miss old friends and loved ones . Wear e on war basis
all guns read y at moment's notice, and plenty of amm umt io n.
But the people are friend ly, and
wistfully accep t our white
bread a nd tobacco, ets . Poor
devils! But Wilhelm and H ind enburg and Tirpitz, th e" IYl" ~t.
pay.
As for myself (in tru th ('1'_
erything so far is I-1-T, lJ~lt
pardon, for as of yore, T rnvc
on) as for mys elf, I'm in 'Jc:::;t of
h ealth . Save for a fp w minCll'
"gases" I've been lucky. I've
been Regimental Intelligence
Officer, which in war tim e dealt
with maps, observation posts,
adj ustm ent of fire, espionage,
interrogation of prisoners, etc.
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.N ow I am Provost of this burg,
and h ave fine time. The B urgomaster and his Chief of Police take off their hats or salute
us, and I fee l lik e a Mexican
General (pardon me, quendo .)
Incidentally I'm getting fat ,and
am enjoying life, which is more
th an I can say before the guerre
est fini .
Dave (brother) was in the
Vosges sector at first and then
saw some terrible fighting in
the Argonne forest . But, th ank
God, th e kid was spared . I just
got a letter fro m him, dated
Nov. 25th, so I know he is safe.
Thank God! For had he fall en ,
poor mother and dad wou ld
h ave been h eartllroken . Do
you remember w h en h e enlisted? H ow I cussed to think he
beat m e. W ell, wel l.
Now, old pal of Ro ll a days,
you see I'm still the same old
"Jay k ay. " I believe I've changed a little . There's been tim es
too, when I've been serio us,
times, when life was real and
sweet, but hanging in the balance, and damn uncert ain . I
b elieve I'm a better man for it
a ll , for I've l earned some lessons. But under it a ll , take off
m y shoulder straps ~nd u niform; p ut me back in the old
baggy khaki trousers (rememb er th em? ), giv e m e so m brero ,
my pip e, and once more I'm a
Min er an d a Prospector, ready
to a rgue for or against Faculties, Rollamo , Frats, Fred
Shayes, T. P. F., or anything
right or wrong (usually wrong.)
By the way, I te legraphed T.
P. (Walsh) when I ca me thru
New York. He was on duty at
a fortress in the Atlantic, an d
h e replied, but we didn't see
each other. I'm writing to him
tonight.
I saw Baker in Paris. He is
an officer in aviation an d h a s
made sever al su ccessful fl ights.
Cooper, also, an d Tomm y Dawson. I've seen shriver, Smith,
Ude (lost three fingers at St.
Mih iel ) little Faulkner-oh,
many old Ro ll a Miners.
But, as I was saying , I'm still

th e same old "Jaykay." That's
why I want to hear from you,
for our old frie n dship is too
dear to be lost, even if a ll the
world has been drun k in war.
All the lu ck in the world to
you old pal wherever you may
be. Best regards to yourself,
and a Happy New Year.
A lwa ys and fraternall y,
LIEUT. J. K. WALSH,
Hdqrs. 340 Field Artillery, 89
Div., A. E. F.
Missouri Miner Four Years Old

Continued from Page On e.
H. McCartney, B. L. Ash down,
H. E. Koch, E. G . Deutm a n, G.
E. Ebmeyer, G. E. Kublin, M. L.
T erry, J. K. Walsh, L. O . T urnb ull, W . Crow, W . H. Reber , C.
W. Hippard, W· Scott, H. W .
Doennecke, J. S. Webb, F . H .
Geib, J . J . Krebs, G. D. Clayton, O. Go ldsm ith , T. P. F .
Walsh, J . B . Duga, J . P . Gill , P.
D . Wilkinson, J. G . Mill er, H.
Taylor, Lawrence Mill er, R. K.
Stroup, R. N. Stubbs, G . Rackett, K. W . Booker, H. Kerr, D.
E. Huffman, W. R. Luckfield,
W . F . Netzeband and A ll an
Potts.
Today The Missou r i Miner is
enjoying a prosperity seldom
equaled by coll ege publicatio ns
in colleges the size of M. S. M.
This is due to the wonderful
s upport t h e Miner has received
from the alumni, the students,
and ou r advertisers·
In r eturn for this support the
Miner is endeavoring to support
every inter est that is for the
good and fo r the advancement
of M. S. M., thereby supporting
th e a lu mn i, the student 'and th e
m erchant .
We feel ou rse lves indebted
to th e 19 17-18 staff for t h e exlent state in whi ch t h ey transfer re d the business of Th e Miner to the present Board.
We wish to thank every
supporter of The Missouri Miner for the h elp given us in t h e
past, because it h as bee n and is
with yo ur assistance that such
a publication as this is possible.
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